The Monstry of Mar Saba. :j: The Story of the Mtirder
Mystry of Mabel Scofield

The most awesome, most repellar.t
Swelling pUce In the world l the grim
tortress monastery of Mar Saba, i n
She Dead Sea, where thousands of
monks live in grim and melancholy

hood Euthymius.
Euthymius was
noted for his sanctity throughout Palestine, aid his learning and
great
moral endowments attracted the
Slie loved him with great devotion, but Euthymius. true to his
trust, refused to see her. When her
devotion to him did not cease he fled
to the Moatbit desert beyond the Jordan. The empress watched daily from
the tower for his return. After much
he was dragged back to
t'v monaster)- by his companion, The-an- d
the- empress n e pi witir
joy. cne remained there a few years
longer, during which time she caught
oi.ly a casual and Infrequent glance
or the object of her love.
Finally she
lef tthe place with her court attend
ants, never to return. Now the tower
is used as a lookout, and a watchman
w stationed there day and night, who
scans the mountains and valleys far
and wide to see whether any danger
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The mysterious death of Miss Ma- pie before. At the time of the mur-de- r
bel Scofield two years ago In Des
some people Insisted that she had
Moines has resulted In an astonishing fallen from a bridge and died of heart
austerity.
illustration of the old saying that disease before she struck the water,
Thta; monks are the most rigorous
"murder will out."
which accounted for the absence of
f any in the Greek church. Their
Charles Thomas, a
livts are passed In penance, which no
youth, water from her lungs and stomach.
has been arrested for the murder after Some believed she had been drugged
hope of pleasure this Fide of the grave
more than two years of fancied securand thus killed. Others believed she
and not one cheerful incident to brigh--- n
ity, during which it seems he has been had committed suicide for the reason
their existence. Day after day.
that rhe could not attend college.whlle
leading a life of reckless dissipation.
amid gloomy surroundings that would
t?rlme h amost extraordinary her hroTher "was sent there. It Is now
rive mostone. The deceased was a young wo- settled that her death was foul murthrwuKh the same ujiyarving roufrttuwa nurnnnhrnffrownClOVCr,
for vinr frnet and drouth resisting
man of excellent family, the daugh'er der, because she could not have taker
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tomb of a ncmad chieftain, that of
After repeated knocking at the great
following afternoon her body was at Mflrksburg, Another young
1 Crosse, Wis.
found In the Des Moines river. The staying at the house, and a great
Shcift JWessiaf. The wearied traveler is Iron doorway that lea is to the mon
glad to behold the fortress-lik- e
pile of astery a gray bearded monk shouts cause of her death was then uncertain. friend of Miss Scofield's, was Miss
There was so little clew to point to Maggie Hammond.
the an'ient monastery way down in through a small opening from
Ku
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fi'e dark valley, even though he ex- doxia's tower and demands the letter the manner of the poor girl's death
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that the authorities were Inclined to very asvlduous attentions. He was un- a",-- llaaaaW
periences a presentiment of some hid- of introduction from the Greek patricatalogue, which contains much valu- BnUUUCnj.M
Klondike
able Information. Address
den danger lurking in that forbidden arch of Jerusalem, without which no abandon the case In despair.
'doubfedly anxious to make her his
ARE THE BEST.
Incubator Co., Box 957, Des Molnee, la.
Kut a committee of prominent citi- wife, but she did not care for him
admission to the monastery is obtain
alaee.
It If the most romantically situated ed. The necessary document being zens was formed for the purpose of at all.
She was, In fact, engaged to Dr. E.
aionastery, the oldest and undoubtedly produced it is put Into a basket which clearing up the mystery. They felt that
If a crime had been committed It was O. Ohilds of Macksburg, a dentist, who
the most grewsome in the world. Itr the monk lets down. After a few min
of so cruel a nature that It would be a removed to Calnsville, Mo., broken
Is built on the abrupt terrace of a diz- -' utes' delay he again appears at the
0
opening, and the visitors are invited blot on the fair name of the citv to hearted by the tragedy soon after the
gorge, at the bottom of
feet below the torrent Cedron seethes to ascend a bread stairway. Below let It go unpunished. As a result of gill's death. He spent several weeks
In winter. The rocks fall away so a great door swings open, just wide their untiring efforts, Charles Thomas In Des Moines encouraging the officers
was arrested after two years.
The in their efforts to go to the bottom of
perpendicularly that iuge flying but- enough to let them pass through.
tresses had to be constructed in order
This door is of Immense proportions. citizens have put together link by link the mypleiy. and has returned several
to afford the very moderate space oc- and looks more like the wall of a safe a mighty chain of evidence agaltiFt times since. .Neither he nor any of
tlie family believed she committed suideposit vault. It requires all
cupied by the monastery.
the him.
Whon Thomas was arrested
In the early part of the fifth cen- strength of the monk to move It and
they cide or met with an accident. "Mabel
found concealed In his sock a bottl" was a Christian." said her mother
d
tury it was inhabited by the Sabaites. throw the great lock. The
And the
an order of monks of whom San
monk then shoves two lrf,e Iron bars of the same poison chloral that had "and she did not kill herself."
s
was the superior, and who also Into place and the hardy visitors find killed Mabel Scofield. In spite of hi"
hat young Thomas' attentions to
built the greater portion of the mon- themselves In a prison from which position Thomas was offensively cheer- the gill were distasteful, Miss Hammond, who has returned to her home
astery. San Sabas was born about 439 there is no escape unless they woujd ful and even danced a jig.
Mabel Scofield was very pretty, only In Macknburg, testifies. She did not
fa Capapdocia jir(i at 8 year" of age scale the trra-- s and throw themke entered this monastery, which was selves into the gaping abyss at the 20 years old, and the daughter of Dr. desire the attentions of any men. She
A. J. Scofield of Mackfburg. la. 8h
Is
riginally founded by Euthymius. As verge of which the monastery
occasionally visited her brother at his
the reputation of San Sabas for sanc- built. Descending further Is found a was engaged to Dr. Chflds, a dentin college, but never permitted him to
lake college friends to call on her. She
tity Increased he was joined by a paved courtyard .In the center of of that city.
hleh is a small Roman chapel, which
Before the murder she had been vis- would naturally have attracted them,
great number of anchorites, all of
looks like a shrine transplanted here iting her aunt, Mrs. Jasper N. Thomas, for she was a pretty girl, with dark
whom could not find shelter In
s
of
Moines. Her mother had alvo brown hair and eyes, of slight buiid
and it Is said 19.600 of the from one of the pagan temples.
An outer veranda in the same courtbeen staying in the house just before graceful and charming of manner.
noly men were living In rock caves In
On the Saturday of her disappear
the mountain opposite.
yard leads to the ancnlent church of the tragedy.
Mabel Scofield went with her mother ance uie i nomas nome wan, by a cuThousands of caves once Inhabited St. Nicholas, which is hewn out of the
to a train at 8 o'clock Saturday morn
rious coincidence, deserted. Mrs. Tho
y these hermits look from the side natural rock, and is one of the oldf the mountain, many having mosaic est churches In Palestine. The left ing, October 21, 1H. Kissing her mas was visiting a sick friend. Mr.
floors and decorations upon the walls, wall of the sanctuary contains a niche mother farewell she said she would Thomas spent the day
downtown.
and the story has every semblance of filled with human skulls. The churcn return to the Thomas house and finish Young Thomas told his employers that
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f all kinds. The last time It was small opening the visitor reaches a river In the heart of the city. It was and took the girl home or went to hit
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Waged was in 1832 and 1834 by Be- cave in which San Sabas lived, and a lying at a spot where the bank is home after she arrived there to wait
clean, vigorous and this offer of both papers for th"
douins. After the very first attack it legend says that one day the holy egded with willows and thick with for her.
newsy, entertaining metropolitan dally small lump sum of ll.MI la betng acwas fortified, just as it is seen today.
man found a lion there. The king of rushes. At first It was taken to the
What happened then will perhaps
newspaper mailed to you every day cepted by thousands. A chance to seThe two castle-lik- e
towers which the desert shared the room of the morgue. Her brother, Clyde Scofield, never be known. It Is known that In
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The fair Empress Budoxia built It in old atmosphere abounds, and Is al- - the parks, when he saw a crowd about conjectured that Thomas made a last
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rder to be close to her Ideal of man- - most stifling.
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with a friend, walked In out of idle suit. When she repulsed his attenand was horrified to see bis tions he became enraged and found
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